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&tT-cret Addres s ----.v.R-~,--214-~----
City or Town -----G?-d~7 --0cl~~------
How lone; n United State s _/__'3..P;- How long in Malne /_J_~. 
Bor n 1r;;J-~,__1!!(.')t8,._e~ ate of Bir th -- ,_}_~/'1 /t! 
I f .. ' , . . ld Qk..(_ 0 . t?'r:S"7\.,1~~411 _ mar-r ieu , now many c ~1i ren - - -- - - - ccupa t J. On Cf~!: - - - - - -
Name of Emplo:-er _;J_~{f:J~~ _{:~_:_ ______ _ 
( Present or last) ~~====~c;t-
Address o/oyer --'i~7---?Y/..~-~-------.--
English - ------S eak ~~Read ~ ite _e~ 
Other lan~ua~c s --------- - ~-~-~--- ----- ------- - - - -- -
Have yon :ad~ arplicati on for citi~ ~~ ;.J:./£, 
Hav e you ever had Militar•y service? ____ n_o_·------------- -- --~
,;;!) Sieneture ~-~_(J..%J.PJn.1..iJ4 
Wit ness~A.:J1,{~~-
